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New London based luxury jewellery brand, Judith 
Peterhoff  Jewellery, launches two-tone precious metal 

collecti on at Best of Britannia 2017 from stall 111
London based designer-maker Judith Peterhoff  is set to debut her signature collecti on 
of two-tone beaded precious metal jewellery, under her new brand Judith Peterhoff  

Jewellery. 
 Delicate beads of precious metal form Judith’s new collecti on of luxurious 
jewellery for women. Judith is a London based, one-woman jewellery maker and 
designer, with a passion for precious metals and two-tone colour combinati ons. 
Judith launched her jewellery business in January 2017, with seven years of 
experience behind her, and is quickly building her collecti on of bespoke pieces and 
elegant ready-to-wear items. The new collecti on includes hooped earrings, two-
tone stacking bangles, charm bracelets, circle necklaces and two-tone stacking 
rings. Her pieces are handmade with love and att enti on to detail in her trendy 
North London Studio.
 Judith says: “I’m so excited to launch my BoulBoulle collecti on at Best of 
Britannia. I’ve been working on the collecti on for about a year and it’s really 
amazing to see my ideas coming to life. Especially because it’s such a personal 
collecti on, having been inspired by my mother’s maiden name which means ‘big 
ball, small balls’.” 
 Judith’s jewellery is oft en inspired by her personal passions and loves, 
parti cularly her own family history. She loves creati ng contrasti ng colours with 
two-tone precious metal fi nishes and bringing classic shapes to life with colour. 
Her luxury handmade pieces are suitable for special occasions and impressive 
day wear.
     Judith is oft en commissioned to make unusual bespoke pieces. One of the 
most interesti ng pieces she’s created is an owl inspired engagement ring, made 
with a purple sapphire set in a 18ct white gold talon and feather. She is working 
on a bespoke beaded precious metal engagement ring collecti on for next year. 
Watch this space! 
  See Judith’s debut signature collecti on on stall 111 at Best of Britannia 
2017. 
ENDS

www.judithpeterhoff .com



NOTES FOR THE EDITOR 

ABOUT JUDITH PETERHOFF
Judith Peterhoff is the designer-maker behind Judith Peterhoff Jewellery which 
launched in January 2017 following her seven years of experience hand-making 
jewellery. She creates bespoke handmade jewellery, ready to wear items and 
CAD designs using precious metals with contrasting two-tone colour finishes. 
She was born and raised in Germany, studied at the Academy of Fine Arts 
Maastricht and moved to London seven years ago, where she’s since been 
working in the jewellery industry. Her jewellery is handmade in her North 
London studio. 

CONTACT: 
Judith Peterhoff
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